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afternoon by Wm. Nish of New York, 
toe superintendent of the line and 
other gentlemen, found to be in about 
the same position as on Saturday af
ternoon. She is still on her beam ends, 
the starboard side of the ship being 
submerged .even at dead low water. 
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Hde. Mr. Nish, J„ T. Knight of J. H. 
Scammell & Oo.,.Capt. Hamden of the 
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the scene of the wreck , on the tug 
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son, and Major . Oaudet, met here to
day for the purpose of reporting on a 
new rifle action invented by tor 
Chartes Ross, especially wttta a view to 
-its adaption to the Lee-Bnfled rifles.

ïbe vounteens' reception committee 
was dissolved tonight. In ail souvenir 
lockets have been given to 136 Ottawa 
men who served to South Africa The 
total receipts amounted to 82,400, and 
after paying all expenses the commit
tee found itself with a balance o* 
hand of 844, which it wae decided to 
hand over to the volunteers* memorial
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UeUt. A. H. Roes of toe 68th regl- 
naent Is to take a musketry course to 
Ottawa, commencing next week.

The militia department advisee that 
the usual royal salutes may be «red 
on Domlntob Day.
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wae uqt making any. water at tide 
time, in fact her bottom doee not yet 
(timw eigne of having been damaged to 

yeY appear any extent. Capt. Bbanklin told, his 
. offlcare and toe crew that the beet 

has been a <*>«"e to pursue was to take to the 
kindly remem- tugs. Ibis -was sufficient for the crew,
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It is said the Anchor line will have 
to send the Lascars wJk> compose her 
crew out- to Calcutta an5 Bombay.
They will go toy way of New York and 
Glasgow.
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PORTLAND, Me., July 1,—The six 

thousand dollar stock of intoxicant» 
in the Hqaor room at toe county build
ing here was considerably reduced to
day. The libels on numerous bottle» 
and packages having expired, two 
Mti deputies were set at work “spill
ing,” and nearly all day a stream of 
odorous liquor flowed across the cellar 
to toe sewer trap. The hafd liquors 
wlH be shipped to a Boston distillez; 
where the alcohol will be extracted an* 
sold, and the proceeds paid to toe 
chmty treasurer.
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